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A REVISION OF' THE AMERICAN SPECIES OF
TANYPREMNA OSTEN SACKEN AND MEGIS-

TOCERA WTEDEMANN. (TTPULIDE,
DIPTERA.)1

By Crrenrps p. ArpxeNopn.

Iru.lce, N. Y,

This paper is presented in order to comprete the American species
of the Dolichopezini that are allied to Megistocera wiedemann.
These gbnera are Brachyprewno osten Sacken which has been taken
up by the author in an earlier paper (Journ. N. y. Ent. Soc., vol.
XX, p. zz5-236, rgrz), Tanyprernna Osten Sacken and. Megistocera
wiedemann which will be considered in the present paper in the
order named. A key to the Dolichopezine genera of the worrd is
given in Psyche, vol. XIX, p. 64, rgrz.

I am indebted to Mr. Frederick Knab for the loan of the material
in the United States National Museum; to Mr. E. T. Cresson, Jr., for
the specimens in the Philadelphia Academy of Sciences; to Mr. C. W.
Johnson fot a Tanypremno taken on the Mann expedition to Brazil;
to Dr. F. H. Lutz for the material in the American Museum of
Natural History; and to Mr. John Thomas Lloyd for the species of
Tanypremna herein described as new.

1 contribution from the Entomological Laboratory of cornell university,
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TANYPREMNA Osten Sacken.

1886. Tanypremna Osten Sacken; Biol .  Cent '  Am.,  Dipt . ,  vol '  r ,  p.  r9

(opilio) "
rgtz. Stegasnconotus Endetlein; Zoo1. Jahrb., vo1. 32, pt' r, p, 1r

(longissimus),

tgtz.  Pehlhea Ender le in;1.  c. ,  p '  t5 (columbiana).

The genus Tonypremna was erected in 1886 by Osten Sacken to

receive the then unique species, opi l i 'o, of Guatemala. The fol lowing

year the same author descrlbed T. manicata from Brazil. In a recent

paper Dr. Enderlein has erected two new genera which must be con-

sidered synonymous with Tanyprernna and the two types make the

third and fourth American species. The Tipula longipes of Fabricius

is now known to be a member of this genus, while the new form

herein described as Tanyprenxna regina is the sixth species to be made

known. The species most closely al l ied to the genotype, opi l io, are

columbiana which Enderlein made the type of a new genas, Pehlleea,

and the new species, regina. T. columbiano Enderlein has a strong

supernumerary cross-vein in ce1l M, this latter character being also

found in regina, which, moreover, possesses a considerable series of

Such veins and spurs of veins in both of the basal cel ls. This char-

acter of sllpernumerary cross-veins is one which has been over-

emphasized in the past in the formation of genera and i t  is doubtful

whether even subgeneric rank should be given to the majority of such

forms. The extreme plastici ty of , these characters is shown in such

genera as Cladura, Gnophorn'yia, Tricyphona, and others, in which

these supernumerary cross-veins may be present or absent in the two

wings of a single specimen. In the various subgenera of Limnophila

such as Ephelia, Iilioptera, Dicronophragttl,o, etc., which possess these

supernumerary cross-veins in al l  specimens, i t  is known and appre-

ciated that these groups are scarcely of subgeneric value. Consider-

ing the very close relationship existing between opilio, colum,biano

and. regina, and taking into account. the plasticity of the characters

used in their diagnosis, I  arn unwil l ing to consider the forms as

representing more .than very well-defined species of this genus,

Tanypremna.

The species of Tmypremna appear to be quite uncommon and not

often picked up by collectors. This is well shown by the fact that

each species was founded upon a single specimen and scarcely a

dozen specimens are known to be in existence in the various museums.
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Cn.lnacmns oF THE GBNus.

Frontal prolongation of the head very short and stout, about as

deep as long; the nasus long and prominent, clothed at the t ip with

long hairs; palpi with the last segment longer than any of the others'

Antenne very short, the basal segments larger, the flagellar segments

oval, more elongated toward the end. Front very broad between the

eyes with no protuberence.

Prothorax viewed from the side very narrow' the scutellum closelv

applied to the mesonotal prascuturn and the head, in turn, closeiy

applied to this. Mesonotal praescutum very gibbous, part ly or almost

entirely concealing the head when viewed from above. Halteres long

and slender. Legs very long and slender, the tarsi especial ly being

excessively elongated.

Wings with vein Sc long, Sc, persistent at the wing-margin and

quite close to R, at i ts t ip; Rs short,  usual ly arcuated but sometimes

straight though never so square at the origin as in Brachypremna;

R, nsually dist inct, obl ique, rarely vert ical as in Brachyfremna.

Second anal vein usually long and not ending close in the anal angle

of the wings. ln longipes Fabricius, R, is swung proximad at its tip

so that it is very close to R, at the wing-margin; Rs is oblique,

straight and second anal is rather short. T. colurnbiano has a strong

supernumerary cross-vein in cell M, and, T. regina"has this cross-

vein and spurs of many other in the basal cells .

Abdomen elongated, in the fernales of some species, excessively

long and slender.

Coloration.-Usually light yellow, the thoracic dorsum dark brown.

the pleurae yellow with brown transverse bands' Legs brown, the

segments having more or less white. Wings usually subhyaline with

the veins indistinctly seamed with darker, rarely the whole' disk

marbled with darker.

A Krv ro trrr AunnrceN Spscrrs or T.tr'rvpnrrtNe OsrnN Secrrn.

r.  Tibie with more or less 'r ' t ihi te before or at i ts t ip. .  '  '  .  .  - . . . .  - .  '2
Tibia with the base abruptly white but the remainder of the segment dark

colored ' . . . ' .4
z. First tarsal segment broadly white medially, dark at both ends; remaining

tarsal segments entirely white; lradiai sector of the wings short, straight,

oblique, forming a V with the deflection of Rr*rl. (Guiana, Brazil')

Tarsal segments one and two tipped with white. . . ,.t.".".0.t::: :1t'::t::
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3. .Wings hyaline with the apical veins seamed with brown; [abdomen very

long, slender; length of the body of the female over 5o mm'1' (Brazil')

longissima Enderlein.

wings pale brown with a darker brown stigma; [body less elongate' the

tip of the abdomen of the type and only known specimen is broken and

tie length can not be accurately determined; it was estimated to be 14

mm. by Osten Sacken; some brown on the thircl tarsal segmentl' (Brazil')

manicata Osten Sacken'

4. No supernumerary cross-vein in cell M' (Guatemala' Venezuela')
oPilio C)sten Sacken'

A supernumerary cross-vein in cell ll4' " " " " ' "5

5. Wings with the seaming limited, confined to the cord and the super-

numerary cross-vein in ce1l M; wing of the male r8'5 mm' (Colombia')

columbiana Enderlein.

Wings heavily marbled with brown in almost a1l the cells; wing of the male

""^ 
,  (Colombia.)  ' " ' " ' reginan'sp'

Tanypremna tongiPes Fabricius'

fiq Tipula longibes Fabricius; Svst' Antl" p' z5' ftzr Tipula longipes

Wiedemann; Dipt. exot., vol' t, p' 37, 4r' fizB Tipulo longipes Wiedemann;

Aussereur, zweifl. Ins,, vol. r, p.-43. fi34 Tipula longipes Macquart; Suite i'

Bufion, vol. r, p. 82. rgoo Tifuta tongibes Hunter; 'frans' Am' Ent' Soc 
' 

vol'

26, p. 286. tgoz Tipula longipes Kertesz; Cat' Dipt" ttol' z' p' 293' r9r2

Strgar*onotus longipes Ender le in;  Zool '  Jahrb' '  vol '  3z '  pt '  r '  p '  r3 '  19r3

Tanyprentno longipes Alexander; Proc' U' S' Nat' Mus" vol' 44' p' 487'

Female, length z4 mm.; wing' r2'6*v'8 mm'; abdomen' 2Q'r-2o'2 rnm'

Fore leg, femur, 9.6 mm'; t ibia, r2'4 tn;m; tarsus r '  r5'5 mm';

tarsus 2 to J, 8.r mm'

Hind leg, femur, 12 rntn'; tibia, 13 mm'; tarsus r' 16'4 rnm'i

tarsus 2 to 5, 10.6 mm'

Frontal prolongatioh of the head short' pale dull yellow' the nasus

rather long with a brush of hairs at the tip; lower part of the rostrum

dark, blackish; palpi with the two intermediate segments pale' the

first and last being dark colored, the latter nanxed segment very long'

Antenne short, the scapal segments and the base of the first flagellar

segment pale, yellowish, remainder of the antenne dark brownish

bl;k. Fiorrt p"1" yellowish white, on the vertex passing into brown'

the occiput dark.

Pronotal scutum broadly dark brown medially' paler on the sides'

Mesonotal prescutum dark brown, medially this color extending to the

extreme cephalic margin whlch is darkest, the space in front of the

dark mark on the pesudosuture described below is very pale' almost
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white; the prascutum with deep impressed lines extending from the

pseudosutural fovea caudad to the transvefse suture; a dark brownish

black mark at the humeral angle of the sclerite extending ventrad onto

the pleurze; sclltum dark brown, a little paler medially; scutellum and

postnotum brown, the latter a little paler on the sides. Pleure pale,

yellowish white, with a broad brown stripe extending from the

humeral angle of the prascutum ventrad and caudad across the meso-

pleura, splitting near the base of the fore coxa, ihe anterior fork

broad suffusing the sides of the mesosterlla and the base of the

mesocoxa. Halteres long and slender, the stem pale brownr the knob

dark. Legs with the coxa paie except the mesocoxe as described

above; fore legs with the trochanters having a decided green caste'

femora dark brown, the base pale, tibia with the base broadly pale'

about equal in width to the black apical ring, a rather broad white

subterminal band; metatarsus dark brown, the white medial band a

l i t t le broader than the dark basal f ing, remainder of the tarsi white.

Hinrl legs with the femora brown, the tibia with the basal three-

fifths clark brown, the remainder snowy white excepting a broad dark

brown t ip; metatarsus white except the broad brown base and apex;

remainder o{ tarsi pufe white. wings usually with a l ight brown

tinge, in some more nearly hyal ine, and the costal celFbrown; st igma

dark brown, the cord more indist inct iy seamed with brown' Venation

as in fig. r : Rs oblique, short and straight; the deflection of R'*"

arcuater l ,  forrning aV with the end of  the sector;R, short  and show-

ing a tendency to atrophy; basal deflect ion of R",o lacking'

Abdominal tergites 2 to 4 brown with a broad white basal blotch

on the sides and a broad white biotch on either side beyond the middle'

the extreme lateral margin of the sclerite narrowly blackish brown I

apical tergites uniformly clark brown. Sternites dul l  yel low' the

ovipositor reddish brown.

Distri,buti,on.-British Guiana, Upper Potaro River, July 17' rgrr'

(Crampton.) Specimen, a female, in the col lect ion of the American

Museum of Natural l l istory. Btazi l ,  Manaos (Mann)'  Specimen a

female in the collection of Mr. C. W. Johnson'

Tanypremna longissima Enderlein.
1912, Stegasm.onotus longissimus Enderlein i Zool' Jahrb'' vol' 3z' pt' r'

p.  r r ,  r2.
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Female, length, 55 mm.; wir.rg, 22'5 mm'; abdomen' 48'5 mm'

Fore leg, femur, rr.5 mm'

Middle leg, femur, 16 mm.; t ibia, I8'5 mm'; tarsus r '  22 rnm'1' 2t

ro.75 rnrn.; 3, 6 mm.

Ilincl leg, femur, 19 mm.; tibia, 22 rnrn'; tarsus r' 20 mrn':' 2' lo'5

mm.; 3,  5.5 mm.

Head whit ish; occiput for the most part blackish brown' vertex

pale brownish. Prolongation of the frontal part of the head scarcely

one-quarter as long 
". 

th" rerraining length of the head' Palpi

greenish, the last segment greyish black' Antenne short (z'25 mm'

iong; ,r . .y thin and del icate, r3-segmented, pale, the t ips of the very

.l"rrder flageliar segments grey, the last five flageilar segments entirely

grey, basal segments greenish; at the end of each f lagel lar segment

i"t t t . ,  long f ine hairs, somewhat vert ici l late'  Forehead broad;

tubercle lacking.

Thorax gibbous, extending far forward anrl projecting over the

head so that viewed from above nothing is to be seen of the latter '

Thoracic dorlsum clark brown, a broad seam in front; a narrower

seam on the sides up to the rving-root yel lowish white; the dark

brown color extends to the cephalic margin as a moderately broad

str ipe.Prascutumwithasonrewhatelevatedblackish-brownmedialr

l ine. Scutum brown, very 1eve1' Postnotum long' brown' lvhit ish

yellow on the sicles with an impressed crossline on the micldle which

{orms an obtuse angle medial ly (concave in front) and from this

angle sends out an impressed longitudinal l ine backward' Meta-

pl"rrr* greyish brown. Prothorax greyish brown n.rediai ly '  whit ish

elsewhere. Ab<lomen extremely long and slender'  dark brown above'

ochre-yel low beneath, on the middle of the tergites one to three there

is a sharp pale crossl ine, on tergites four to seven a l ight spot on

each sidp of the middle; eighth segment short,  scarcely one and one-

half t ines as long as broad; genital segment with the moderately

elongated and rather powerful ovipositor reddish brown' pol ished'

smooth, anil 6 mm' long. Fore femora pale greyish green with a

narrow brown ring'before the t ip'  Middle legs blackish brown' the

tibia with a very broad white r ing before the t ip; almost the apical

half of tarsal segments one and two white, the third tarsal segment

entirely white, remaining segments broken' Hind femora reddish

yellow, darker brown at the tip; tibie blackish brown with a broad
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white ring before the end; tarsal segments one and two blackish

brown with somewhat more than the apical half white; remaining

tarsal segments white' Claws small, reddish brown' Halteres with

the peclicel long, yellowish brown, the knob brown' Wings hyaline'

veins dark brown. A11 veins on the apical quarter of the wings

seamecl with pale brown, all of the cross-veins and deflections of

veins brown and more broadly seamed' R, very short and ends close

to R, (on the lelt  wing R, is quite lacking) ;  Cu, in puncti form con-

tact with cell rst M"; Rs short, not longer than Rr*,' Membrane very

smooth but with greenish ref lect ions only at the t ip'

D istr ibwtion.-Bt azi l '  Espir i tu Santo'

Translated from the original descript ion'

Tanypremna manicata Osten Sacken''
r887. Tanyprenna nnnicata Osten Sacken; Berl '  Ent Zeitschr' '  vol 3r '

Pt' 2, P. 24o.

r9o2. Tanyfretnna manicata Kertesz;  Cat '  Dipt ' '  vol '  z '  p '  265'

Yellowish brown, thoracic dorsum with three almost confluent

brown str ipes; brown spots on the metanotum' Antenne pald yel low'

t larker towarcls the t ip; halteres brownish yel low; abdomen yel lowish

brown (t ip broken). Legs clark brown, but femora paler; a small

white r ini  before the t ip of the t ibiae; three successive white r ings

at the encl of tarsal jcr ints one, two anrl three' sWings with a pale

blownish t inge; st igma browtr '

I{abitat.*Brazi l  (discoverer, Sel low) ;  a single specimen in the

Berl in Museum; sex uncertain, as the t ip of the abdomen is broken

off.  The length, when the abdomen is entire, must be about'  r4 mm'

Thet-rum,|rerof jo intsof thear.r tennr iscertainlymorethaneleven

(this number I counted in T. opi l io) '

The above is taken verbatim from osten Sacken's original descrip-

t ion; the type specimen seems to be the only one so far taken'

Tanypremna oPilio Osten Sacken'

I886' Tanyprelnna opilio osten Sacken; Biol. Cent. Amer., Dipt', vol' r,

p. t9, pL. r,  f .  z.
1882. Tanylremna opiLio Osten Sacken; Berl' Ent' Zeitsch'' vol; 3o' pt'

2, p,  164.

tgo2. Tany!>remna opil io Kertesz; Cat' Dipt' '  ' tot ' z' p' 265'

Male, length, 23.4 mm'; wing, 18 mm'; abdomen' 2o'4 mm'

Fore leg, femur, r2.8 mrr. ' ;  t ibia, r5 3 mm'; metatarsus' 24'2 tnm'

Hind leg, femur, r4.5 mm'; t ibia, r5 mm'

i
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Female, length, z6.z mm.; wing, r8.3 mm.; abdomen, 22.2 mrn.

Hind leg, femur, r3.9 mm,; t ibia, r3.8 mm.; metatarsus, r8.7 mm.

Frontal prolongation of the head yellow, the nasus long, clothed

with dark hairs; the palpi and lips dark brown. Antennre with the

basal segments yellow, flagellum black, antennre with thirteen seg-

ments (not eleven as given by Osten Sacken). Head l ight yel low

except a l inear brown blotch on the vertex along the inner margin of

each eye.

Pronotal scutum brownish black, this color produced ventrad onto

the propleure and including the anterior face of the pro-coxa.

Mesonotal prascutum deep chocolate brown, darkest in front, with

three very narrow darker l ines, one median, the other two lateral.  A

yel low patch on the sides of the scleri te in front, before the pseudo-

sutural fovea; a dark brownish black str ipe begins at the pseudosuture

and traverses the mesopleure, ending on the anterior face of the

mesocoxa, scutt lm, scutel lum and postnotum dark chocolate brown, the

latter with a pale, narrow median l ine. Pleura l ight yel low with the

vert ical brown bands as described above; sides of the postnotum and

the caudal face o{ the metacoxae brownish black. I Ialteres very long,

du1l yellow, the knob brown. Legs with the coxae as described above,

trochanters greenish yel low, femora brownish black, t ibia brownish

black with the extreme base rather broadly white, tarsi white. Wings

with a rather uniform l ight brown suffusion, st igma dark brown; the

veins seamed with a l ight greyish brown. Venation as in f ig. z.

Abdominai tergites brown, the lateral margins of the scleri tes

rather broacl ly black which color runs across the dorsum as a sub-

apical band; extreme apices of the basal tergites paler; the terminal

tergites uniformly dark brown. Sternites dul l  yel low with an apical

annulus of black and in the terminal segments a medial band also;

the eighth segment black; hypopygium reddish.

Distribwti,on.-Guatemala, Cacao, A1ta, Vera Paz, April 23

(Schwarz and Barber), Purula, Yera Paz,; alt i tude, 5,ooo feet

(Champion).  Venezuela,  Car iaqui to,  Jan. zz,  lgtr  (S.  Brown).

The specimen from Cacao is a female in the U. S. National

Museum col lect ion. The Purula specimen is Osten Sacken's type.

The Venezuela material consists of a f ine pair in the col lect ion of

the American Entomological Society, Phi ladelphia.

This is the only species concerning r,vhich we have any ecologicai

I

I
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data; the note by Champion who collected the type, tell us that the

insect l ives in the humid forest regions of the mountains (5,ooo feet).

Tanypremna columbiana Enderlein.
tgtz.  Pehl lzea cohrmbiqna Ender le in: '  Zoo1. Jahrb. ,  vol .  32,  pt .  r ,  p.

r5,  f ig.  B.

Male,  length,  27 mm.; wing, r8.5 mm.

Hind leg, femur, r5.25 mm.; t ibia, r3 mm.

Head yel low; eyes very large, black, almost semicircular; occiput

somewhat infumed. Front narrow, half  as broad as the diameter

of the eyes. Antenne very small  and short,  about r.75 mm. long,

dark brown, the basal segments yellow. Palpi black, the apical seg-

nent with the exception of the base brownish yel low. Nasus long,

pubescent.at the end and somewhat propped.

Thoracic dorsnm clark browu, sternites, pleur:e and coxee bright

brownish yel low; humeral angles of the praescutum bright brownish

yel iow; a similar spot before the wing-base. Before this latter a

rather broad brown band extends from the margin of the thoracic

dorsum through the middle of the mesopleurre, ending on the meso-

coxe which are thus infumed on their outer face. The sides of the

prothorax brown, fore coxe browned on their outer face. Legs with

the trochanters bright yel lowish, hind femorr dark brown, pale

yel lowish at the base; t ibia clark brown, the basal eighth yel lowish

white; f i rst tarsal segment blaok, the second yel lowish white; the re-

maining segments as well  as those of the fore and middle legs

broken off.  Abdornen long, brown, the t ip somewhat enlarged and

darkened, the incisures rather brightened. Halteres greyish black,

pedicel very long, brownish yel low and with yel lowish pubescence.

Wings rather narrow at the base for a rather long space, very

narrow;bright brownish, a brown spot at the base of the racl ial  fork,

a rounded blackish brown spot at the st igma, the caudal veins of cel l

rst L(e, the basal deflect ion of Cu, seamed with brown, the super-

numerary cross-vein between M and Cu broadly seamed with brown;

proxima of the base of M a small  hyal ine spot. Membrane strongly

red to green ir idescent.

Distributi'on.-Colombia, Hacienda Pehlkea.

Translated from the original descript ion.

Enderlein's figure shows a typical Tanypremna with the exception

that the t ip of R, is omitted in the f igure; whether i t  is also lacking

'lrl
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in the type is another question but if such is the case its disappearance

may be accounted for by atrophy. In any case there is a consider-

able error in Enderlein's interpretation of the veins in the radial field

of the wing; the vein labelled R, should, of cowse, be R,, the part

spoken of as the radial cross-vein is the basal deflection of R" and the

part called Rr*, is R, alone. The wing is shown in fig. 3, taken from

Encierlein's original clescript ion of the species.

Tanypremna regina new species.
Large species, wing of the male, 22 171171.; wing heavily marked with

brown; superntlmerary cross-veins in the basal cells of the wing; tibia white

at the base.
Male,  length,  z8.z mn.;  wing, zz mm.;  abdorren, 23.5 rnm.

Fore leg,  femtr,  rz.7 mm.

Hind leg,  femur,  r5.7 mm.;  t ib ia,  r5.r  mrn.;  i letatarsus, 24.8 n7m.

Frontal prolongation of the head very short, the nasus long and slender,

dark brolvn;  s ides of  the rostrum more yel lowish; palpi  dark brownish black.

Antennie with the two basal segments light yellow, the flagellurn broken.

Front light sulphttr-yellow; vertex and occipttt dark brou'tl, paler along the

inner margin o{ the eyes and with a narrow median l ine'

Pronotum with the scutum narrow and high, projecting dorsad as a sharp

col lar ,  the scutunr dark brown, rernainder of  the pronotum yel low Meso-

notal prascutum light yellowish brown with fonr darker brown stripes, the

middle pair  being longest,  narrowed in f ront  and behind, very dark btownish

black on the extreme cephal ic margin;  lateral  str ipes shorter,  beginning at  the

pseudosutural fovee and running caudad to the sutttre, connected with the

middle stripes except behind; sctltun and scutellunl broken I postnotum darl<

brown, more yellowish medially behind. Pleura yellowish with a green caste,

a smal l  oval  brownish black spot behind the head at  the end of  the pronotal

scutum; a broader dark brown mark running from the base of  the wing ven-

trad to the base of  the mesocoxa whose poster ior  face i t  suf fuses. I {a l teres

1ong, s lender,  green in color.  Legs with the coxa l ight  brownish yel low except

the dark mark on the mesocoxa descr ibed above; t rochanters greenishl  femora

brownish yel low, the t ip broadly dark brown; t ib ie (onlv the poster ior  pair

remaining) with the extreme base white and having a decided green caste,

remainder of the tibia dark brown; the first tarsal segment pale, almost

whitish, basally soon darkening to a light brown that includes the remainder

of the tarsi. Wings subhyaline in the radial and rnedial cells, cell C brighter,

rnore yellowish, the anal cells greyish brown, a row of brown blotches in cells

R and. M, each one surrounding the spur of a cross-vein, there being about

five in cell R and three in cell M; the cord is seamed with darker brown as

are also most of the veins and deflections of veins; stigmal spot a little

darker brown. Venation as in figure 4; the presence o{ a supernumerary

cross-vein in the basal cells is a feature that, in this subfamily of crane-

flies, occurs only in the Dolichopezini; the numerotls spurs of cross-veins in

the basal ce1ls is a very remarkable feature,
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Abdominai tergites reddish brown, the apex of each segment narrowly

paler, greenish white, the apical tergites darker brown; lateral margin of the

tergites narrowly dark brown. Sternites light yellow' the extreme apices of

the sternites darker, the apical sternites unifornlly darker browr'

Distr ibution.-Colombia, Cordi l lera Central '

Holotype, female, near LL Vega which is about I2 miles north o{

Almaguer, March 6, r9rz, at an alt i tude of abotl t  7,ooo feet '  (John

Thomas Lloyd, col l .)

Thisspeciesispartof theLloydcol lect ionofAndeaninsects; the

cranefl ies of tbis col lect ion have been discussed in an earl ier paper

(Journ.  N. Y. Ent.  Soc.,  vol .2r ,  Sept ' ,  r9r3) '  This specimen was

not included in that art icle because i t  was in papers with butterf l ies

and so was overlooked unti l  very recently '

Tlrerecanbebut l i t t lec]oubtbutthatthisf ly isqui tegreenishin

its l iv ing state as shown by the presence of decided green t ints on the

halteres, legs and thorax. Other species of this genus st lggest this

same condit ion to a mtlch less degree' This form is by far the nrost

beauti ful of al1 the species described and i t  is bel ieved that the

specif ic name is not inappropriate' The presence of the nunlerous

spurs of veins in the basal ce1ls of the wings is {uite remarkable.

Since these spurs are surroundeci by dark malkings in ever'r  case' I

bel ieve these remnants to be constant or nearlyosor and I)r '  Needham

and Dr. Johannsen who examined the wing, are of the sarl le opinion'

This presence of a dark marking about a vein o{ spur seems at f i rst

glance to be a tr ivial character but i t  is my bel ief that i t  is a character

ipon which considerable stress must be laid,-that is, that dark mark-

ings rvhen present on a wing nearly always surround veins and th(

presenceofabrownblotchirracel lmaywel l i r rd icatetheposi t iononct

occupie(l  bY a vein.

MEGISTOCERA Wiedemann.

t8zt. Macleistocero Wiedemann; Dipt '  Exot ' ,  p'  4t '

t8z8.Megi 'stocera'WiedemaLrn;Aussereur 'zweif l ' Ins ' 'vol ' I 'p '55'

The genus Megistocera contains a small restricted group of flie!

having a tropicopoli tan distr ibution' There are about three species ir

theoidWorldandtheseaferemarkableinthepossessionofenor '

mously elongated antenn& in the male sex so far as known; the singlt

New World form has short antenne in both sexes'
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Cnenactnns oF TrrE Gsxus.

Frontal prolongation of the head rather long, the nasus prominent,
with a bunch of long hairs at the tip, Terminal segment of the
palpus elongate, whiplash-l ike. Antenne rather long, at least as long
as the head, the scapal segments enlarged, the flagellar segments
six in number, elongate-cyl indrical;  in the New World species the
antenn€ are about as long as the head, in the males of the old world
fornrs (this sex of M. bicauila speiser of Africa not yet described)
the antennze are ehormously elongated. Eyes with delicate omma-
tidia; the vertex rather approxirnated between the eyes.

Pronotum not produced dorsad into a narrow plate as.in Tantl_
Pretnna. Mesonotal prascutum not exceedingly gibbous or projecting
over the head. Halteres rather long, the knob small. Legs very long
and slender, especially the tarsi. 'wings with the cross-vein m-cu
present and long; basal deflection of R,*, assuming a position that is
nearly vert ical or perpe'dicular. The old world fuscana wiede-
mann has a venation that is quite similar to that of our American
form except that the cell rst M, is much smaller and cell znd. A very
much broader.

Abdomen rather short,  the male hypopygium simple; the valves
of the ovipositor powerful, the lower valve arcuated basalrv. trre rower
valves appressed against the upper pair.

Megistocera longipennis Macquart.
1838. Tifula longipennis Macqaart; Dipt. Exot., vol. r, pt. r, p. 57, pl.

5, fig. r.
1878. ?Longurio longipennis Osten Sacken; Cat. Dipt. N. Am., Ed.

2, p. 37,
i885. Tifula longipezris R6der; Stett, Ent. Zeit., vol.46, p. 33g,
1885. Tipula tenuis v, d. Wulp; Notes Leyden Museum, vo1. 7, p. 7,
1885. Tipula tenuis v. tl. Wulp; Tijdschr, voor Entom., vol. _, p. g5,

pl: 4, fig. -.
1886. Megistocera longipennis Osten Sacken; Berl. Ent. Zeit,, vol, 3o,p.  i6r .
igo2. Megistocera longipennis Kerresz; Cat. Dipt., vol, z, p. 264.
1902. Tipula tenuis Kertesz; L c., p. 3o9.
rgo7, ?Ivfegistocera tenuis Needham; Rept. Soc. Ent. N. y.,. p. zrz.
r9o9. Megistocera longipennis Johnson; proc. Bost. Soc, Nat. Hist.. vol.

34, p.  123.

Male, length, ro mm.; wing, 15.6 mm.
Middle leg, femur, rr.2 mm,; t ibia, ro.6 mm.; metatarsus about

z6 mm.
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Female, length, r4.3 to.r5 mm.; wing, 16 to 16.4 mrn.
Fore leg, femur, 7.7 lr,m.; tibia, 8.6 mm.; metatarsus, 8.r mm.
Middle leg, femur, rr.S mm.; t ibia, ro.6 mm.; metatarsus, aboul

24 mrn.
Hind ieg, femur, ro.5 mm.; tibia, 8.8 mm.; metatarsus, aboul

25 mm.
Frontal prolongation of the head short, light brown, the nasus palt

with the apical brush of hairs dark, palpi black. Antenne with thr
basal segments light yellow, the flageilar segments brownish black
Front dull yellowish brown, the vertex and occiput grey.

Mesonoturn brownish grey, the lateral margin of the prascutun
paler grey bordered interiorly by a narrow blackish line which is
waved at the pseudosuture; scutum brownish grey with a brown
blotch on each lobe; scutellum pale brown, on the sides dark brown
and more shiny; postnoturn light brown, more fuscous laterally.
Pleura pale yellowish brown with a whitish bloom; a rounded shiny
blaok spot at the dorso-cephalic angle of the mesoepisternum,
Halteres pale brown, the knob dark brown. Legs with the coxe pale,

the outer faces somewhat browned. Wings whitish, veins brown;

stigma conspicuous, oval, brown. Venation as in fig. 5.
Abdominal tergites dark brown, the extreme lateral margins

broadly pale, the dorsum variegated with paler, the basal segments

being paler medially, the apical four or five segments with the pale

spots in two rows one on either side of the middle line; sternites pale.

Distribution.-Florida, Lake Okeechobee; report by Mr. C. W.

Johnson frorn the Mus. Com. Zool., I have examined this same speci-
men on two different occasions and there can be no doubt as to the
identity. Little River; Nov. 3o, tgl2, one male found in a spider's
web by Mr. Knab. Cuba, Macquart's type. Porto Rico (Rtider),

Trinidad, June 13. Two males, three fem,ales, taken by August
Busck; U. S. National Museum. Brit ish Guiana, Bartica, Dec. g,

rgr2 to Jan. r8, r9r3. Mallali on the Demerara R., Mar. 20, rgr1
(Parish); col.lection of the author. Dutch Guiana, Van der Wulp's
type of tenui.s. Brazil, female from Ceara in Museu Rocha. Pata-
guay, Piedro Bay. April, H. H. Smith, collector; part of the Willis-
ton collection in the American Museum of Natural History .in New

York City.
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ExPlexluox or Plers V'

Fig. r. Wing of Tanypremtto longiSes Fabricius'

;i; ,. Wing of Tan!4remna oqilio Qstea Sacken'

Fig. r. Wirg ot r"'iip'"**a 
"olumb"ona 

Enderlein (after Enderlein)'

Fig. +. Wing of Tongptenna regina n' sp'- 
-

eli t. Wf"s ol Megistocera longilennis Mgcquart'

Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc, Vol. XXIL PI' V.

r l .

ii

Tipulide.


